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KING 'S AND PRIN CE'S BADGE

The King 's badg e was initi ated by His
The King 's Badg e.
1.
nted to the best
Maje sty KIng Geor ge V In 1918 . The badg e is prese
l Mari nes Commando
all-r ound recr uit of each new intak e at the Roya
The
ing out para de.
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recip ient of the badg e must have reach ed an establead ersh ip.
When
dril l, smar tness , phys ical fitne ss, educ ation and
he expr essed the wish
the badg e was fir st prese nted by His Maje sty
that it shou ld be worn on all form s of dres s.
On 9 Marc h 1978 His Roya l High ness the Duke
Prin ce's Badg e.
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anni versa ry of his
of Edin burg h, to mark the occa sion of the 25th
and in reco gniti on
appo intm ent as the Capt ain Gene ral Roya l Mari nes
l Mari nes, direc ted that
of the serv ice prov ided for him by the Roya
annu al intak e shou ld
the best all-r ound Musi cian or Bugl er from each
and reter red to as
be awar ded the cyph er 'PP' surro unde d by a lyre this emble m be worn
He furth er direc ted that
"The Prin ce's Badg e".
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Badg es suita ble tor wear on the Jerse y Wool Heavbadg es are
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orde red and with imme diate effe ct (as soon
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avai lable ) the King 's and Prin
Badg es will
seam .
Wool Heav y on the left arm 2" below the shou lder the occa sion ot the
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be issue d tree to thos e curr ently enti tled and to
be from KUA.
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